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REPUBLICANS CLAIM-

EVERY NORTHERN STATE-

Roosevelt Elected by Largest-

Majority of any President
' '

, , Heretofore-

Democratic

/

national committee-

concedes that Roosevelt has carried-

every doubtful state and got in-

creased

¬

majorities in republican-

states. . Nebraska goes 65,000 to

70,000 for Roosevelt , but the vote-

on governor will be close. Re-

publicans

¬

claim that Mickey is-

elected by small majority.-

Fusion

.

committees claim that-

Berge is elected governor.-

Congressman

.

Hitchcock defeat-

ed

¬

in 2nd district by only a small
majority.-

McKillip

.

also defeated in 3rd
district.-

Republicans

.

elect Kinkaid to-

congress from the 6th district ,

Bresee to the state senate and Hor-

ton

-

state representative.-

Folk

.

is elected governor of Mis-

souri

¬

by 40,000 to 50,000-

.Deleware

.

elects a democratic-
governor.- .

- :Massachusestts gives democratic-
.governor. 36,000 plurality and-
Roosevelt 89,000 plurality.

' West Virginia elects democratic-
'governor but electoral vote goes-

to Roosevelt.-

La

.

Follette (rep) is reelected-
governor of Wisconsin by 60,000-

.Colorado

.

is claimed by both re-

publicans

¬

and democrats but the-

state will give a small plurality to-

the democratic governor.-

Nevada

.

is the only state in the-

west not claimed by the republi-

cans.

¬

.

Montana elects a democrat gov-

ernor

¬

but goes for Roosevelt-

.Parker

.

is defeated by a bigger-

majority than W. J. Bryan.-

A

.

party of the people and by-

tho people will overthrow Roose-

voltism

-

in 1008 but it must have-

its orign and support principallyf-

rond the agricultural and indus-

trial
¬

pursuits of life-

.Republicans

.

are boasting over-

their victory and are rejoicing in-

tho election of John M. Tucker-
county attorney of Cherry county-

by a large majority-

.With

.

victory comes a responsi-

bility.

¬

. There will be a greater-

task now to convince the people-

that Roosevelt means to attack the
lluo

trubts-

.Money

.
li )

C

111

111 and Fraud the Stock-

of the Combine ,

Money ai d fraud constitute the-

final resource of the combine that-

is seeking to elect its candidates at-

the polls today in Douglas county-

.It

.

may be safely counted that-

flothiDg that can be do je in either-

direction will be left undone.-

An

.

offer" of 60'd was made to an-

influential employee of tho stock-

ytfnte at South Omaha Monday af-

ternoon

¬

to "fix" thti election boards-

in ttto of tii6 &tatli Omaoi wards.-

All

.

tljat was dematidod in return-

f that the dwno-

"teafc

-
< jI.MH mone.y was

tawi /

not pi v too much attention to the-

A jt ;
'

.:e of election in the third-

v.artl in Omaha was Monday paid-

i.50 from the same source , but the-

deal was tipped off , and the pur-

chasable

¬

individual was notified-

that he will be "spotted , "and thai-

trouble will begin very prompt ! ?

if he attempts to deliver even 5-
Ccents worth of goods on the con ¬

tract.-

Nothing
.

that may be attempted-
will occasion any surprise , after-

the printing deal that was worked-

at the primaries , the highhanded-
action of the machine committee-

in overruling the fraud protests ,

the attempt made to 'hire a second-

Howell to allow his name to be-

used on the ballot, the use of over
§35,000 of water works money to-

control the result of the election-

and the attempts to corrupt elec-

tion

¬

judges that have already been-

made. . It can only be surmised-

from what has already been at-

tempted

¬

that the election itself-

w ill be made a saturnalia of crook-
e nc-ss if it is possible to make it-

so. . Tuesday's WorldHeral-

d.More

.

Local.C-

apt.

.

. Howell and Odell Peter-

son

¬

came up from the Soldier's
Home to put in a vote for Teddy-

and Mickey-

.Easmus

.

Anderson and family-

came down from Rosebud Tuesday-

to cast his vote. They are visit-

ing

¬

at Ed Parry's.-

O.

.

. W. Halm brought in the re-

turns
¬

from Table precinct , show-

ing

¬

about the usual vote. Mr-

.Hahn

.

thinks that the populists are-

just as firm there as ever.-

H.

.

. H. Morgan came down with-

the Nenzel returns yesterday. It-

was the only precinct in the coun-

ty
¬

that gave majorities to all the-

democratic candidates on the ticket-

.Ira

.

Stuart brought down the re-

turns

¬

from Cody in which the-

democrats carried their usual vote-

.Mickey
.

run behind his ticket there-

as in most every precinct in the
county-

.Wash

.

Honey came in with the-

Woodlake returns yesterday. The-

vote there was pretty nearly equal-

ly

¬

divided on most of the candi-

dates

¬

with Mickey several votes-

ess[ than the party vote-

.Archie

.

Pettycrew has been ill-

for several weeks. Last Saturday-

it was intended by his physicians-
to perform an operation for ap-

pendicitis

¬

, but owing to his weak-

ened

¬

condition it was delayed un-

il

-

; he became stronger. lie i.s sukl-

to be some better at present.-

The

.

U. S. Weather Bureau re-

port

¬

for the week ending Nov. 9th-

show highest and lowest tempera-
ture

¬

to have been 69
°

on the 5th-

ind 19
°

on the 9th. The precip-

itation

¬

from rain and snow was . .17-

3f an inch , the snow melting as it-

Pell during the early part of the-

storm. . The winds have been-

principally from the west and In-

lian

-

summer continued all week-

ap to the evening of the Sth. The-

ligheat velocity was 33 miles from-

he; northwest on the 9th-

.A

.

man by the name of Wm. A-

.Luke

.

of Johnstown fell down Rob-

rt
-

$ McGeer's cellar it is supposed-
ast Tuesday week , causing a f rac-

ure

-

; of his skull. He was found-

here; by Mr. McGeer and thought-
o; be drunk , as he had beendriniv-
ng

-

some. On Wednesday he was-

jxamined by Dr. Lewis and the-

ibove result was the conclusion ,

'juke had filed on a homestead at-

lie land office. He was taken to-

lie Massiugale hotel where he was-

arecl: for and doctored up.

[ otatorw and Potato Culture.-

The

.

Chicago & North-western R'y-

las isHiied a bulletin on the culture
1 potatoes in northern and western-

ebraka.? . It tells you how to pre-

iare

-

the ground , select , the seed and-

ultivute the crop HO aa t > obtain-

est restiltB. Send to J. A. Kuhn ,

tB&itituAfc G. B
*

. and P. A. . , Omaha ,

febraski for free copies or apply io-

earest ticket Mg nt. ol theCliicui > t >

J. C. Pettijohn filed a protps
against the name of Wm. Butlei-

being placed on the democratic-
ticket for county commissioner-
The county clerk , Reece , did no-

inotify us of this action and said ,

upon our inquiry Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

6f election day , that he thought-

we "would find it out. " There-

was not much to complain of, con-

sidering how the election has gone
but it shows the disposition of the-

republican managers to be to de-

feat
¬

the will of the people that the-

land office boss might have his OWE-

way. . It was a dirty trick in Pet-
tijhohn

-

as also in county clerk ,

Keece , in not informing the Editor-
who filed the nomination and had-

the promise of Reece that he would-

have the name placed upon the-

ballots and then immediately pro-

ceeded

¬

to lay the matter before-
Boss Pettijolin who filed a protest-
and , excepting for the notification-
of Wm. Butler , the protest was-

kept quiet. Boss Pettijohn rules-
with a high hand while holding-
his land office club over the people-
to compel them to do his bidding-

under the penalty of his disfavor.-
How

.

long the people will submit-
to this high handed rule depends-
only upon his disposition and-

tenure of office-

.Position

.

wanted by colored lady-

as cook , waitress or general house-

work. . Apply at "Auntie" Cole's-

.Diversified

.

Props.-

Write

.

J. A. Kuhn , Assistant G. F-

.and
.

P. A. , Chicago & Northwestern-
R'y. . , Omaha , Nebraska , or apply to-

nearest ticket agent of the Chicago
& North-western R'y. for free cop-

ies

¬

of agricultural bulletins on the-

value of alfalfa , Macaroni wheat-

and potatoes to farmers in western-
and northern Nebraska. These-

bulletins are sent postpaid free of-

charge to anyone interested , on ap-

plication.

¬

. 434-

Smiles was too busy to write-
last week-

.John

.

Beekly was visiting friends-
last week at Kennedy.-

Mr.

.

. Erickson and family moved-
to Woodlake last week-

.Thomas

.

Relevians and wife have-

moved on the Boardman.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Hale made a businsss-
trip to Valentine ]ast week.-

Mrs.

.

. Irene Kimc is visiting rel-

atives
¬

and friends of Newton.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Pote has been suf-

fering
¬

lately with the toothache-

.David

.

Piercy seemed to have-
lots of trouble last week with his-

cattle. .

A. E. Tennis and wife have mov-

ed

¬

to the Bachelor raVich for the
winter-

.Lulu
.

Spain helped Mrs. Tennis-

i few days last week as they were-

rounding up ,

John Bachelor and Gen. Hinoy
:>f Valentine was out to John's
ranch last week-

.Arthur

.

Thompson , who has been-

jpon the reservation acting as-

ook: , returned to Kennedy today-

.James

.

Stead man , the Kennedy-
nail driver happened with a run-

iway

-

last Friday night between ;

Kennedy and Chesterfield , doing I

considerable damage.
S3IILES.

i. * ti > < n * .

The bulletins issued by the < hi-

ago

-

; & North-western R'y. on Mac-

ironi
-

wheat , potato culture and the-

aismg of alfalfa are of interest and-

ralue to every farmer and inncu-
nen

-

in Nebraska. Sent free on ap-

hcation> to J. A Kuhn , Assistant
7. F. and P. A. , Onjulm , Nebraska.-

Jop
.

es may also he secured by ap-

lication

-

) direct , to ugeuta of the-

forthwestern Line. 434-

Now is the time to get your in-

urance
-

on your buildings and-

tock. . Storms have already begun-

nd if you are without iusuramr-
twill be yournjgleet. llcu > i.si ui-

trjfli! tn insure against fire , light-

.ing

. - .

and tornadoes in the best statr-

ompanies. . They are represented-

y k 3it Kicty ViUoutiiie ,

Long Pine hoys will play thr-

Valentine High School boys at-

font ball on th" grounds east of-

the school house , Saturday at 2:30-

p.

:

. m. , Nov. 12 , 1904.-

U

.

< arJn *in l Ttotiee on Fetiti-
osi

-
for ! >ttl > in 'nt of Account.-

In
.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATK

.
OF NEP.UASK.I-

COUNTV OF Cnicuuv-
To the heirs and tc/aH persons interested in-

the estate of Tryphpnn. C. Sayre , deceased :

ON reading the petision of Lewis S. Sayre-
.oraying a final settlement and allowance ; of his-
account tiled in this court on the 9th day of-
November 1904-

.It
.

i ? hcrehy ordered that you , and all per-
sons

¬

interested in s'-iid matter , may. and do ap-
parat

-

the uounty Court o he h-M in and f r-

said county r n the Stith day of November A.I ) 100-
1at 10 o'cloi'k a. m. . ID show cause , if any there-
he why the prayer "f the petitioner should not-

e> granted , and thai notice of the pendency oi-
said petition and that the hearing thereof be-
Riven to all persons interested in said matter by-
pub.ishin a copy of this Order in the Valentine-
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said-
county , for three successive weeks prior to said-
day of hearing ,

" \v.n.To\wrc.
43 3 County . .Judy-

e.Lot

.

14: of block 14 , just south of-

the Catholic church in the city of-

Valentine , is for sale. For terms-
of sale apply to the editor I. M-

.Rice
.

or Rev. Ferdinand Lechleit-
ner

-

, St. Libory , Howard county ,

Nebraska. 404:

WAGE.EARNERS AT THE FAIR-

Prominent Men Planning to Help-
Workers See the Great Exposition-

.Wage

.

earners of America are to see-

the World's Fair by tens of thousands-
under the auspices of the National Civ-

ic
¬

Federation. A new bureau of the-

Federation has just been established at-
St.. Louis upon the Yorld's Fair-
grounds. . Back of the movement are-

Grover Cleveland , David R. Francis-
Andrew Carnegie , Cornelius N. Bliss-

and others. Plans are making to have-
a vast number of the wage earners of-

the United States see the World's Fair,

the most glorious spectacle of the age-

and the most influential factor In the-

education of the American citizen-
.The

.

bureau is in charge of Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Becks , secretary of the Federa-
tion's

¬

welfare department , of vhich-
Mr. . II. EL Vreeland , head of the street-
railway system of NCTV York city , is-

chairman. . The bureau headquarters is-

in the east end of the Palace of Trans-
portation

¬

, on the ground floor. The Ex-

position
¬

management is in hearty ac-

cord
¬

with this movement on the part-
of the Federation to induce the large-

manufacturers and other employers of-

labor to provide ways and means for-

the wage earners of America to visit-

the Exposition. President Francis is
displaying"personal interest in the un-

dertaking
¬

by affording the Federation-
every facility for the consummation of-

its efforts , and in this connection he-

has directed Theodore Uardce , assist-
c .nt to the secretary , to co-operate with-
Miss Beeks and Kalph M. Easley ,

chairman of ths Federation's executive-
council , in every possible way-

.The
.

Exposition management has also-
equipped this bureau with clerical as-

sistance
¬

and a full supply of World's
Fair literature. The bureau will be-

used as headquarters for all wage earn-
ers

¬

coming to the Exposition under its-

auspices. . The aim of the Federation is-

to make it feasible for the largest pos-

iible
-

proportion of wage earners to vie-

it
-

St. Louis and see the World's Fair-
.It

.

will see that they are met at the de-

pot
¬

by responsible persons and con-

ducted
¬

to suitable lodgings , where they-
will be treated fairly.-

There
.

will also be furnished , free of-

charge, appropriate itineraries indicat-
ing

¬

the points of interest to be seen-

within a lir.it of one week , which is-

about the average time each party will-

spend here. It will also indicate the-
objects of special interest to various-
craftsmen In their particular lines , so-

that they may devote as much time-
ns possible to the objects of peculiar-
interest to them. These and many oth-
er

¬

efforts will be matle to help all wage-
earners to enjoy the benefits of this-
great Exposition comfortably and at en-

expense within their means-

.WHARFAGE

.

FREE AT ST. LOUIS-

Twenty Miles oF River Front For Wa-

ter
¬

Craft at World's Fair City-

.Free
.

wharfage will be given to all-

aoats landing at St. Louis during the-

World's Fair. Traffic Manager 115-

1cary

-

of the Exposition and Joseph P-

.IVhyte.
.

. harbor and wharf commission-
er

¬

of St. Louis , have decided on the lo-

cations
¬

assigned to the various kinds-
f) boats-
.Yachts

.

, steam launches and all boats-
propelled by their own power have .

Deen assigned wharf space between ,

Uhoteau avenue and Biddle street.-
Chese

.

streets , running east and west ,

'orm the boundary lines for the ceu-

ral
-

business district of the city-
.House

.

boats have been assigned-
vharf; space north of Biddle street-
ind south of Choteau avenue. |

St. Louis has a river front of twenjj

j miles. The Broadway line of the-

Cranslt company par.illols the river'-

roai tho city limits on the north to-

reffprson P.arracks on the south. At
10 point ar: > the cars more than Gve-

docks from the Mississippi river. The-

World's Fair may be reached for one-

'are by transferring to any of the-
'ight' linns that cross Broadway ande-

iieTi tho Exposition grounds.-
No

.
charge will be made for wharf-

pe.

-

. Application for space should be-

aado to the harbor and wharf com-

nls

-
' - nr at the City Hall , on Twelfth-

treei between Market atreet and-

Jlnrb nreuue.

A. JOHiN
DEALER

* INCO. . ,

Dry Goods s Notions A-

CAXDIES AND FRESH FRUIT i II-

TOBACCOS AND CIGAKS-
OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING. VALENTINE , NEBR."-

W.

.

. B. Hammond. C. H , Bullis. H. S. Savage.-

keeps

.

the finest rigs and best teams of any livery-
stable west of Omaha. If you want your teams-

to
Vl

get fat and look slick put them up at th-

eCLUB
U-

General

FEED STABLESwh-
en ever you come to Valentine.D-

ENTAL

.

WORK A SPECIALTY , PHONE 11-24 ,

HERBERT BREUKLANDER ,
(Successor to E , Breuklander ,)

I!

Blacksmitliing and Wood Work ,

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.H-

ENRY

.

TAYLOR. GRANT BOYE-

R.Contractors

.

and Builders , Carpentering.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done toordi-r. Stock lankmade in nil sizes-
Vork& -* ' \ shop in ( lharbonnrau'blacksmit.li sho-

p.VALENTiNE
.

= - NEBRASKA.

ra

JAMES B HUU.-
W

.

A 1AYLOR-

Sole

-

Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY |
Aie and Porter. And FRED KRUG'S BEER |

Choicest Wines and Cigars. ?!

VALENTINE A NEBRASKA §

N'EW BUILDING. iST EWLY F UKNISII E-

D.he

.

Chicago House ,
A. A. ADAMS , Propr.RA-

TKS

.

§2.00 PEK DAY. I'' . {
. r'K-

AIISt

'

Louis-
Service. .

S.'c tliur your tii-kot rcu is via the Mur-

lintrtu'i
-

iuMJte - - Oni ; >
! iu rM. . i.ou-

The
! -- .

I 'tii-lino ; on'Exposition Flyer leaves-

at ori'5 p. in. fin-iviiig at St. Loiii.7:10
rhe nt'x-

Burlington tniiis: carry every equip-
MH

-

nr to nivko traveling , ncrni Fin table , and
thinmil over a smooth track all thuvuy

N
Lef i no tell you mmnhoiu our ger-

vr.e.
-

.

Whkehy ,

r Atr- t , miaha , Nebr.

The com husking time is now-
find as usual the Iten Front Merc.-

Do.

.

. aip up to date , offering the lat-

est

¬

and best that is inn do in corn-

buskers , Imsking hooks , glove.-- , mit-

tens

¬

, cotton glovi-s an l mittens , etc.

Don't forget that Thmksgiving-
tune will * oon be here and that an-
eiegan ; l.ne of Carvers , which are-
ven necessarv at that time , may-
e found af the Bed From Merc.-

Co.
.

. - 40


